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Clear Skin Premium Kit 
Art no: 180197 

The system to reduce breakouts  
and get clear skin. 
 
Claims:  
 

 Reduces pimples and strengthens your skin 
o Up to 50% reduction of mild to moderate pimples and breakouts within 3 weeks 
o Up to 75% reduction of mild to moderate acne within 6 weeks 

 Strengthens skin long term and limits future break outs 
 Complete two step system 
 Perfect for sensitive skin - free from salicylic acid 
 Safe and without side effects 

 
Product description: 
 
Beconfident® Clear Skin Start Kit is a complete system with everything you 
need to reduce symptoms of unclear skin with two simple steps. 
 
Active ingredients / How it works 
 
The Beconfident Clear Skin System attacks the pimples and breakouts in two 
ways. First through the reduction of the common acne bacteria 
Propionibacterium acne and Staphylococcus aureus.  
 
Secondly by building the strength and elasticity of the skin, which helps to 
prevent but also relieve symptoms of any future active breakouts. Unlike 
most methods on the market that contain salicylic acid, Beconfident 
products act with ingredients that will not dry out the skin or give other 
uncomfortable side effects.  
 
Both Prepare and Reduce contain substances extracted from Bovine 
Colostrum - Natural raw milk. Prepare includes Lacto peroxidase which is an 
enzyme with very strong antibacterial properties. This enzyme effectively 
reduces the bacteria. These bacteria are normally found on the skin but 
effectively reducing them will minimize the symptoms of breakouts. 
 
Reduce contains large amounts of IgG (immunoglobulin G) which is also 
extracted from colostrum and will together with conjugated vitamin A 
improve skin quality. IgG has an anti-bacterial effect and helps to balance 
the skin's bacterial flora. Collagen helps to build the skin's thickness and 
elasticity, but when the degradation of collagen is greater than the 
production the skin will become thinner and more sensitive. Conjugated 
Vitamin A in Reduce has a very good ability to penetrate the skin cells and 
also promote the growth of collagen but also reduce its degradation. The improved quality of the skin effectively 
contributes to the long-term resilience to new breakout attacks. 
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In an active phase Prepare + Reduce work in parallel to relieve symptoms in the short term and strengthen the skin's 
own resistance in the long term. When the active phase subsides and there are clear signs of improvement, usually after 
3 weeks, we recommend continued use of only Reduce. At the next active phase combine again the two formulations as 
directed. It is important to complete the full course of treatment for minimum 3 weeks for best long-term results. This 
Kit is calculated to last for up to 6 weeks but it depends on usage. 
 
 
Unique Competitive Advantages 
 

 Easy two-step system 
 Zero Salicylic Acid which means no skin dryness or redness 
 Added Vitamin A strengthens skin 
 IgG gives prolonged action and protection against future spots 
 Beconfident® Acne App support 

 
Ingredients: 
Prepare: 
Aqua, Sodium Lauroyl Sarcosinate, Glycerin, Polysorbate 20, Hydroxyethylcellulose, Pentylene Glycol, Parfum, 
Potassium Sorbate, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Thiocyanate, Lactoferrin, Citric Acid, Lactoperoxidase, Disodium 
Phosphate, Glucose Pentaacetate, Glucose Oxidase, Potassium Phosphate 
 
Reduce: 
Aqua, Decyl oleate, Gluconolactone, Polysorbate 20, Cyclodextrin, Cetyl Alcohol, Glyceryl Stearate, 
Carbomer, PEG-75 Stearate, Sodium Benzoate, Steareth-20, Glycerin, Retinyl palmitate, Ceteth-20, 
Parfum, Palmitoyl tetrapeptide-7, Sodium hydroxide, calcium gluconate. 
 
The Clear Skin Start Kit contains the following items:  
 

1) 30 ml Prepare gel, Airless 
2) 30 ml Reduce cream, Airless 
3) 4 ml Spot on Pen 
4) Instruction sheet, Multilanguage 

 
Beconfident is not conducting any testing on animals. 
 
Product Data: 
 

Art No Dimension 
HxWxD(mm) 

Gross 
Weight 

Net Weight Units Display 
Box 

Units 
mastercart. 

Unit EAN 

180197 175x80x24 199 163 4  7350064167571 
 

CPNP 
Code 

GMP  ISO 22716 Country of 
Origin 

Qualitiy Test 
Pharmacies 

Box bio-
degradable 

Pallet RRP Euro incl VAT(+/-) 

1979067 Follows Sweden  Yes  69,50 € 

 
 
 


